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by judicious exclu.sion our own civilization
as much as possible, and we must be pre-
pared to maintain the rate of wages in this
country so that the workingmeit, the arti-
sans and the labourera, may preserve that
high civilization for which they are work-
ing and struggling so manfully. It is im-
possible to be consistent if you will not
afford some protection for the rate of wages
in this country and yet allow the products-
of cheap labour to corne in, because that
happens to be your idea of free trade. It is
the old question ail over again. It is al
very well to interchange with a country like
Great Britain, with a civilization like our
own if not higher; but free interchange with
a civilization which ia lower and where the
rate of wages is lower, tends to depress and
ruin our civilization. It would be far bet-
ter for us to put a Chinese wall around this
country than to submit to such a degrada-
tion. The centre of gravity would be
changed from the northern hemispliere to
oriental countries, and, in 200 years, or less,
we would see those countries producing a
magnificent civilization while we had sunk
to the lowest levels, because we had stuck
to a theory whichr in itself has neither coin-
mon sense nor consistency.

Hon. W. J. ROCHE (Minister of the
Interior): I quite agree with the hon.
member for Edmonton (Mr. Oliver) that
the question of immigration is one of the
moat important matters that could possibly
engage the attention of this House, im-
portant not only to the nation at the pre-
sent time, but for the future as well; but
more especially is the question of Oriental
immigration of great significance to Canada
as a whole. The question has been treated
to-night from the standpoint of the Chinese,
from the standpoint of the Japanese, and
from the standpoint of the Hindu.

Chi-nese immigration is regulated, as the
miembers of the House wefll know, by a
special Chinese Act and not by Orders in
Council or *any departmental regullations.
Chinese immigration to this country steadily
increased from the year 1904 until July, 1913.
When the headl tax of $500 was first im-
posed, there was a considerable f alling off
in Chinese immigration for a year or & littie
more, but -since then it has been gradually
increasing until the middle of la'st year;
but from that time there'has been -a marked
decrease in immigration. Several reasous
may be assigned for that. In my opinion
it is in no small degree attribiitable to a
certain circular which was issued hy the
Chinese of the province of British Colum-
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bia, and cireulated in that portion of China
from which we ýdraw our immigration. That
circular exaggerated the difficulties and
hardships which Chinose had to undergo in
Catnada, and minimized the monetary
advantages to a Chinaman coming to Can-
ada. As that was circulated very largely in
their own country by their own people, àt
has had a very great deal to do, in *my
opinion, with the decrease in Chinese immi-
gration since the middle of iast aummer. It
is soniewhat more difficult to realize juat
why that circular was issued by the Chinese;
some people -have -assigned one reason,
othera another. Some have stated that a
certain number of the Chinese contemplat-
ing the possibility of an exclusion law heing
enacted thougbt it would be better to dis-
courage at least for the time being, immigra-
tion, so as to render such a law unnecessary.
Whether that is so I amn not prepared to
state. Some have attributed it to the fact
that the Chinese resident in British Colum-
bia desired to have no more of their fellow-
countrymen broughit to Canada at the pre-
sent time to enter into competition with
themn, and thereby depreciate thieir earning
powers. Again, it has heen attributed to
the $500 head tax and the passage money.
The withholding cf the head tax and pas-sage
inoney by the Chinese merchants resident in.
British Columbia, and those resident in
China has undoubtedly ha-d a great effect in
limiting the number of Chinese coming
into this country. Why these gentie-
nien refused to put up the head tax la
another matter. It may be that in view
of tie financial ýstringency and the
curtailing of operations in whiclî Chinese
immigrants could be employed, they 'theught
it advi-sable for the time at least to
withhold the head. tax and transportation.
But whatever may be the reason, I attribute,
in no smail degree, the f alling off in
Chinese immigration to the -head tax and
the circular distributed in that country.
Some 5,800 Chin-ese came to Canada in the
first Il months of 1913, as 1 etated in
answer fo a question by my lion. friend
from Edmonton, but the greatex number
of them came in the early part of the year.
During the latter part of the year very few,
Chinese came to Canada. Since November,
1913, 1 have not got the accurate figures
with me, hut very few Chinese have corne
into this country--'comparatively few.

So f ar as Japanese immigration is con-
oerned, it stands in very much the eame
position it did when the late Government
went out of power. The Japanese made a
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